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Orders by mail, telephone
or Findlay's Stage will

receive prompt attention.

JOHNSON
FITTER OF FEET

PORT JERVIG

Agent

'33$ s8

r

Have Tlium

PROOF
BOOTS OVERS

Sole

from now until Christmas will be found a free
game, amusing and instructive-5- 0 different kinds.

Get Lion Coffee and a Free Game
at Your Grocers.

AUTHORITY OF THE

AMERICAN PEOPLE

can well be claimed of a book
that has received the unquali-
fied indorsement of the
Executive Departments of the
Government, the U. S.
c it i -- 11 iL . nj j -

I nupreiBB vouri, an me Diaie
P Supreme Courts, all the State

superintendents of Schools,
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The New and Enlarged
Edition of Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary of English,
Biography, Geography, Fic-
tion, etc., has 2'!G4 quafto
pages with 5000 illustrations.
23,000 new words and phrases
have recently been added
under the editorship of W. T.
Harris, Th.D., LL.D., U. S.
Commissioner of Education,
bringing the work fully up to
date.

LET US SEND YOU FREE
" A Teit in Pronunciation " which KITorda a
plrHKiii.l tuiil iiihlruullvc evuning's

Illustrated pamphlet also free.
G. A C. MERMAM CO., Pub.,

Springfield, Ma,

THE
NEW YORK WORLD

Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

Read Wharevar tha English
Language ! Spoken

The Thriee World was n bril-

liant mot-es-s In the tw glnnlng and has
been steadily growing ever hi nee. Time
Is the test of all 'hingsi, and hits t I's seal
of approval tin the Thrioo-a-Wt- s k World,
which is widely circulated In every stat
and, territory of the Union, and wherever
there are people who can read our mother
tongue.

Tills pnper for the coming winter and
the year l'.X'It. will make its news service,
if possible., more extensive than ever. All
event of importance, no matter where
they happen, are reported accurately ami
promptly.

TIih ntihcriiHr for m'y one dolhirn yer
gets three papers evei v wtk and more
news and general reading tuan inot great
dailies can rurninh at fiv or ix limes t he
prie).

The Thricta-Wee- World U absolutely
fttir In itK puliucil news. I'liriUun bias in

never allowed to uiuvl its lu-v- euUitiil;,
and deiu-KMi- timi n';:iiMKRii nhke run ob-

tain in ils pa'eS UuEliiUl Uvt UUlJlb uf alt
liie great puiit ivnl cautptugitti.

In aililitimi to all the new the Thrive a
We. Wui Id furiiUh. s the heat aerial lii.

tiui;, elul.uiate mat ket rejnris and other
filatures of interest.

The 'J lii e u- - S W ocl i's regular
lie o uuy l yv.uv nud ti.ih

p;B fur papers We otier this une.
quah d pe.ner and the Jil:o Cuunty
i 'rewb inei her OLie y ar fur .'.

The ri.'i'in,.r hi,li:,ni,iUoii pri'X uf the
t AU pape. 1. ?. .,.

KL'r.cy Care1

!!

One million stisfied wearers
-- that is sufficient proof

of their popularity.

Chrisfmnc

In each pound package of

0WOO

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotol par excellence of tho cftpltnl,

located within one block of tho Whin
House and directly opM.site the Treasury.
Finest table, in tho city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotelrr. renmrknlde for It

historical asaoelai tons and lonHiiMained
popularity. Recently renovat-ed- repainted
uuu partially rmurnlsheil.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash

Injft'm, patroti'zed in former years h
nrt'siiti-nr.- iiml Mn-l- i tii,-it- . i lunvo
prime favorite. Recently remodi-U'- anr)
rvmicreu oerter nian evr. upp. i n. It.
K.dep. WAIjTKK HL'KTON, Ren. Mrr.

These hrtelH are tho prineipul ptditieal
rendezvous of thrt capital at nil times.
They are the bent stopping places at

ratefl
O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.

, O. UEWITT.Managor.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa

Regular State Nirmal lourses, and
Special Departments of Music,

Art, Drawing, Stt'iiogrupiiy,
and Typewriting; strong (Jul lege
Preparatory Vpni tmeitt.

FREE TUITION
Hoarding expenses Jfc fy per week.

adiuitt'-- at any time. Win
ter Term opens Do 2iU, Write
for catalogue.
EI. L, Kemp, A. M.f

Principal.

mm mm
are the most fatal cf all dis
eases.

rni f.vo fain
of money refunded. GDntafns
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
ludney and DIadder troubles.

FRICH 50c. itvi J 1.00.

SIS " TORACOO 51'IT
I J i J 5 l I and 5 Jl i K R

' Vour l ite away I

You can he of any fnrm ol lot.acco usin
Ih: niLi.le v.'ll, str.)i,. n n. d.i.tl' bte mut '.:.!. T l.y ai.lli 0- - J -- l),th.ll lu.ik.i-- .vKill r.ll M ,nv j. ii

l.u j.i.n.1. 111 uuv. mvr SCU.OOOAil arm. Cliiu yiN.n w.'.t iii.l i H i At'.n.s-- Mi.Kl,!',!;

WIDOWS APPRAISEMENT

'I Im' full illlf Itpir till" HIS Set
t'l t.l n Ii,,-!- tl h I," T. t 'I
lint will lie pii M m.-- t.i li.c cull tor

li nn, il m .ii nud iul.11 .ttii-- in lli, tl.ild
.l ..: of -- ii. I. ' h. M

I' l l!,- - ff V.Vl.b AV. Cou.liUht, il.c'd
1' ' U'.J id Wi'l W of I . ;,!.

K of i iii -i in ii M. dee'd.
Kb et I..II ll! In (' v in Ik,(1 i. errv.iinil
in, it I...! . l.,le

.1 C. . 'KS TliKiJl IK, .1 It .

Ni:. l."i.

Foley's Honey Tiir

CIGAR IN A CHELSE.

9lnnlnr II n p pr n I n k In a I'arln hnil
Whl. li I'r.cli.lliiK-r- t a llrmiirk.

nltlr flntllr.

'I'hi'i'c ms nn cxt rnordinnry occur- -
rriicn icii'iitly In n rliccspii'M.p
uliop in Ilip Avenue i iu i.s.

hilm IVatHon's Wrckl.v. line (if tlm
vh'smMii's ciiKtiimcrK. wlm lmd in- -

tili'il l:ie fiiciiilH to cl i ii lie r, IkhI
n Inigf rln-ciic- , nnd when It

was .'lit into the Ktum of u c

I ciji-ni- ' Vjm ffnintl in tin niid-dl- i
'I'ht host anl liis dfUrHts 111:1 rrhrfl

roiiiul in a hotly to the clicMeinoiiRPr
to ilf ; in ml nn explanation and ilie
return of the money or the Mihst !l

of nnother elieese. hut the tniileK- -

nian nil three proponit ion,
nnd eien Kiiirirested thai thev nucht
to he BiitMied. as thev hud not only
the I'lii'iM', hut half a eignr nn well.
One of the nfiiests then threatened
fo report tile eheesellloli(,'er for ell-i- n

tooneeo without permission, llih
words followeil, nnd at. length th
eiiHtonier picked tii the oll'endinif
eheese and hurled it wi!h eorreet
aim nt the dealer's head. A regular
ha tie 'l'he uhoplieeper wni
hmlii'd up hv hin wife and three nn- -

and the customer hy his
friends. The counter was plied wiih
eheeseR of vnriou.s kinds, and lhes--

re conerted at once into missiles.
while tie hutler also came in hnudv.
The uproar attracted the attention i f
a policeman, who arrived just as R

Inrfje Dutch eheese crashed throiurli
the window Hud eniiirht him on the
chest. When the ollicer had recov-
ered hU breath he separated the com
batants and took them to the police
station, where they were discharged
with a caution.

LOBSTER CLIMBS TREES.

Inland Hen Captures of tlte F.nt I n --

din iMlnmlN 'flint Are Fond of
CoeoanntH,

In the Knst IndWiu Islfinds is found a
I'lirious lobster which climbs trees. A-

lthough it prefers a home on land it at
Uuieti feels a longing for lhe water,
where it goes to moisten its (,'ills; nnd
here the eiifjs are laid, and the young
are rai.-e- d on the coast, where they
have lhe benitit uf isalt nil-- , always
good for children. Hut most ilf their
time is spent inland, lit ng at the roots
of trees where they have burrowed
deep hollows which thej cnr et lux-

uriously with libers stripped from co-

coa nut s.
They come out of these homes at

nifrht to climb the palm trees, for al-

though It seems funny lo us, their
climbing is quite a seriuus business to
them, hinee it is. in this way that they
secure the coeoatiuts of which they are
so fond and on which they lite princi-
pally.

To get at the contents of the nut the
lobster first tears away the fiber w hich
covers the three "ej es." (You must oil

bne not'wed thoe black spots on on
ead of a coroanut that mukes it look
llk the wisrd face of a monkey.) It
hammers away wMh iti claws at these
splits or "eyes" until a hole is made,
when it extracts the kernel by means
of its smaller pincers. Sometimes af-t-

drilling through the perforated
"eye" it graps the ant in its clans and
breaks it againrt a (tunc.

Kcctaoin jr.
Neighbor Your little Dicky seema

a?ry unwell; his cough ia quite
Don't you think he ought

lo have medical advice?
Mrs. l'lyutskyn Well, yes, I attp-pos- e

be ought; but. you see, the .win-
ter's coining on, and some of the oth-
er children are almost sure to get

bad cold or something, and it'll be
almost 03 cheap to have the doctor in
)ir two or three as to call him in foi
tidy one. Ally fcloper.

REGISTERS NOTICE
The following accounts have been filed

with the Ketfihter and will Iw presented to
the Court tor eonllrmathm on the thhd
Monday at Deeember next:

Kntale of t yrlll 0. 1). Finehot, dee'd
Th j aeeouut of .TameR W. Pinehot, sole
surviving exeeutor. In partltl ,n.

Khtalu of Charies W. Martin, dee'd. Ac
0 tint of J nines ti. Hanling, exeeut4r etc.

Ksrate of Jac;ob Kllwnnaflr, dee'd. 'l'he
fourth account of Philip KUwanger,
exeeiitor.

KhtMtt of John F. Plnchot, dfe'd. In
partiiion. Tho account of C. W. Bull,
administrator,

.1. O WKSTBUOOK. JR,
Nov 15, . Hegister.

COURT PROCLAMATION

State of Pennsylvania, I -
I'liillil y of i'ikc. I

Not ire is hereby given to nil persons
ooiinu ny tvcnmil.nlico or otlierwlse to
npinar, that the Drcciubor trim, h.tj ol
the Rcvend l'ike cuunty will be
held at t he com t house In the horouuh uf
Milford on Mm third .Monday I loth at 2
oeUKi p. in., anil x be c inimueil one
week if neeessul y

U'KOKGK (iKKCORY,
Mierill.

Milford, Ph., Nov. 17, 11H3.

fx
4 u 3UiJn
Steer, Bull or Horse j
hide. Calf sLin Tl,,rr ' '
skin, or any other iiml
of hide or skin, ami k--t

us tan it with the hair f
on, soft, light, odorless
ami iimtli-,roof,f- robe, i i
rua, coat or gloves. L .J

leu i f t Ktt out Cmlo?,ie, i

glvn.R j,i i, , , un.i r.ui tolirelmin
ml rutlioiis, so h to ' I

an.ut We aiMj buy
m lu ik. ... .

THt tWOSH Y F"!SIAN Ft'R COMPANY,
110 Mill Stiest, KoHinur, N. V.

S CANDY CATMARTTIC

9

. i (iikUUU.
Gtiiu iic itaMipvd C.CC Sever laid In bulk,

tuvijrt it tiit d.aUr ho triei to icU

IIvh Ar 1 our faMtit-- i 9

i If- t.t - t I" - .'!.(. t!l tt .,m,i )S ' iTJ.

THE TULIP TJiAP.

nv ( itAiu i j. mtR.
Werp ever mic'i tulips sent rxrrpt in

the trim R.trfler.s of Mnilaitd v I 'ale yrlh;
utrij-f- with crimson, nnd iinprrml pin pies.

nhd and no dark thai they might have won
the fiinoufl Haai'lorii prie for a black spf!
men of their kind - ui pi ntipr d npnn the
rnnvas with olt coner-a- tn(r art. Niir-b- nt
lrn."!, was the bcuiiy et' tuo pit t m e n the
drjted painier mtw it, and yet it hud been
rtjectrd. It wa a taiinre. lVjiCion lmd
renrhrd the point of in, the fall
iiiv's had iTowd4d o ranidly upon one an
other during the past irv yearn.

London is nowhere gloeinipt than in thr
uatiuw lane knnun Devcreaux court, and
the tn w!iidi Kftvrd tiiatlon Moiitmnu
a bed room and uludin wan the glit.nni(t
of the many rouiN in the conrt. 1'iie eu
lipht t iitnriiiy, even when t.iere m- - nc
fog, frcareely Miceerdcd in it rugyliiig t in iu:g;
and an ntinnsd)eie nt depre&aiou hung cvei
the plane nt alt times.

jMoii.Hgup g'md at tlie rejected estiva un-

til the tulipn spcmt'd to w it icr brbue hif.

very eyes, and in the hour ot inti upi'i't ion
hin nou! seein.tfd npmtly fear.

"1 have jnit forth the best there is in
me," he "'nnd 1 have tailed. Ann
lile, after nil, cui buno?"

He had refidved to die.
It n only iti1 iailtnc to rep'Hent till

life acceptably that wriri;ed upon hi heart,
though lux anxiety nnd long hour of ap
plication had made rrious inniiid upon iii
henltn. A vision nt lip and , ncnri
than the grandie.--t petal" lie hod ever- paint-
ed, roe liauntitigly lefore him throiigii all
his waking nd slfc)niig hours. Ilie Ixait
turnefl to the downs of Divon and a

cottage there. Toil! Toil! Jiul
it was sweet as lie tliought of the day w hen
he ehoiild return and gather tire livimj
flower ttiat blossomed there. His return was
contingent upon fuccesf in his ait, howeer
- and now he had failed!

Kor two years he had carried the idea oi
the tulip in his mind, working on ii

only at intervals when he telt most in the
mood. At the same time he had bought the
natural flowers to serve as model; lie spent
his last tuppenny for a couple of bulbs,
which he sent to Cynthia.

"We ehall see who produces the faire-- t

tulips," he bad written bantei inely. lb
bad added Bore hriundy that she should
hear from m no mors mil h Mine t
her ia person, crowned with suass.

On this jlay of gloom, when the rloud?
deepened the London fog. he bitterly eon
jeetured how the tulips tn Devon had pros-
pered; and yet it was enough that his own
had withered, hall blown. He was deter-
mined to die.

Montague was an artist, through and
through. As his wasted figure lay on the
bed, from which he cuuhl no longer ne, he
planned that death itself should come in

artistic guise. He had worked out his plan
with delicate ingenuity. Through the tulips
he had failed. Their dainty petals should he
his executioner. In a broken pane of the
window he had arranged a trap which com-

municated with the gas jet, inside the room.
Over the jet he hail placed a cap which
would be thrown off when the trap wa- -

fcprung. On the window ledge outside he
had placed a flower pot, rilled with good.
rich loam, nnd in it planted a tulip bulb.
The pot was set directly beneath the trigger
of his cunningly devised trap. Kvery ray ot
the sun and every drop of the showers that
fell as spring came on would lure the bud
from the bulb and woo it upward day Py
day, towards the fatal trap, aiume day,

patnls expanded and th world ovti4c
wai rioiou with new wanvth of Waiek,
there would be a spring of the tricger the
cap would relent-- the carbon then asphyxia
and nirvana.

Montague contemplated his quaint device
with a sinister miule of satislnciion. It wa
the very refinement of
ComJd rtroiuu kare ria better?
lea it h did mot.

For many weeki he had lain there, served
grudgingly enough by the wizened old house
keeper, who thought too much on her ar-

rears to take note of the tulip trap. lt
spent his time, when his strength would
nermit. in writing a diary. Cynthia would
get it when he was dead, and then she
would know how deeply he hau loveu uer
When too much exhausted to write li,e

watched the growth of the tulip the hist
tiny shoot, then the gradual swelling of the
bud the imperceptible, but ceaseless length
ening of the slender stem .which pointed
witli fatal accuracy towards the trigger
Nearer and nearer with every day the sun
shine sifted through; nearer and nearer with
every dancing show er. I here was a fasci
nation in its development, which only deep
ened an the bud rfemed actually to touch the
deadly lever.

Montague had toed feveri-hl- y all night.
and wailed with more than usual anxiety
for the dawn. It brought a brighter sun
luiht than he had seen tor weeks.

"To-da- the tulip will surely blooini" he
aid, significantly.

He lay back w ith the composure of a
brave man under the guillotine.

He had scarcely set himself for the fald
bour when the sunlight disappeared and in
a few momenta a gloom aa of night srHled
over -- the room. The light curtain rustled
and .through the window he Baw that tiie
tulip was swajiug in tiie wind. Its deli
cate tips were toying with the thread of

lite. tSurely when il waed again it must
btrike the lever! 1 ms w a a new element in
his death leap. Il was not the calm grow In
and the fatal spring he had pictured o long.
Tiie wind roe. higher and the tulip bent to
the red rim of the pot. It straightened and
dipped again with every gut. How long
could this brit t le stein stand the str ain ? 1

lent'y thre cum the noi-- p f a fall-

ing tile.- The artUt knew that the wind
had become a gale,

bnap!
The tulip fell prone against

the rim and swayed back no more.
At the same instant there was a knock at

the door, but w ithout watt ing for a response
tiie visitors burst into the room.

Cynthia threw back her houd and the
raindrops fell in shower as she shook her
eu rls.

There was a scene such as should a way
left to the imagination. Hut the real tu-

lips in Devon had prospered. Were they
not the largest and richest of those solo
daily at Covent garden? Tnere was no
longer any need that Mont ague show hi

mi ken over their count ci teas in t ne gloom oi
Deveieini court.

'l'he girl's cheeks blanciied as he ron
feed how he had set the tithp trap, but the
color came again more ruddily than ever,
and oon it crept into those of the aiu-- i
himself.

It was a sunny morning, indeed, when
they turned tluii face towards the dowu-o- f

Devon.
Cynthia looked up at the artist. All the

paleness was gone. Ho wa flushed w ith re
turning health and happine.-s- .

''1 ne tulip lias surely bioomed
she fcctid, aud nulled. Xew Orleans

Bov's Life Saved From Membranous Croup

C. W. Lynch, a prominent citizen
of "Winchester, Intl., write, 'My
li'tla boy lmd a seven atftu'k of
metubiiinoutf erDup, and only got
rulirf after tctkiiifr Foley's ) lormy
atul TV,f. Ho got relief after one
dose and I l that it saved tho life
of ii ly Loy." HcfustJ ubi il ut-'s- .

Hold nt Armstrong's drug ht're.

Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It s your iivcr! Ayer s Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

2.c. All dViiir?!itt.

Wnut yiMM iik

pnrifiwryftM'Q live r.r tho
bUUIIIIIUIIMrl V UIL Whiskers

THE KAISER'S EPIGRAMS.

Smp nplcnt nrlnc i!crfrd from
thf I ttprnnpp. nf Ihr (irrman

- Kmpprnp.

MoM people- kn flint tlif Herman
emperor Is given to epipi'Mni. lmt fen
persons know how far tins tendenej
hns developed. An enlerprisinp Ilrtt- -

ish journalist has mllerted the follow
ing npliorlsins froni the kah-er'- stork:

A law is the expression of the ncen
muinted expericnee of centuries.

( onuneri'e lins become a passion.
just as much of a passion ns love.

eer foipet thai the amenities nf
life are the life of the nmenlt'es.

A crown, whether or no it is a dirine
rifrlit, is at any rate a divine responsi-
bility.

A pood memory is the second'requis-It-

of one who poverns; a pood con-

science Ik the first.
The Davy is no lonper the wooden

walls of a country; rather It is a coun-

try's iron shield.
When n man ceases to remenrherhts

honor, il Is time that liis fellownier.
should cense tn remember hiin.

The of just ice is double-edpe-

and when fine edpe prows duller than
its fellow the sword Tins lost its use-

fulness.
Tiie health of the soldier it the

hanllli eif the army, nnd tha health of
the army is the h,alth of tlit atio.

A Thousand Dollar's Worth ol Gold

A. 11. Tlmrnes, n well kurvvn conl
opurntor of BufTilo, (., writes, ''1
have bfcn Hfll';tnJ with kiduoy and
bliuldor trotiblo for years, passing
gravel or stones with excruciating
pain. I mt no relief f rom inedioines
until I be;in takiti Foley's Kidney
Cure, then the result was surprising
A few doses startled the brick dust
liKu fine stones and now I have no
pain acro ss my ki l:ieys nud I foel
like ti new man. It has done tne n

finotj worth of good." Soid at
Armstrong's drug store.

Senator (iiHIinger has introduced a
bill to grunt limited sutlVage to the
citizens of the district of Columbia
L'nder this they arc to be allowed to
vote for senators, representatives and
presidential electors.

Coug'is, Colds and Constipation.

Few people realizo when talking
cough medicines other than Foley's
Honey and Tar, I hot they contain
opiates which are constipating be
sides being unsafe, particularly for
children. Foley's Honey and Tar
contains ho opitates, is sate and
sure and will not constipate. Bold
at Armstrong's drug store.

The Kansas City Journal says that
anyway Mr. liryan gave the demo
entile party a lively shaking up while
his career lusted." What a sacrile
gious insinuation.

Report from the Reform School

J. O. (Hack, superintendent,
Pi untytowu, W. Vu , writes: "After
trying all other advertised cough
medicines we hare decided to use
Foley's Honey and Tar exclusively
in the West, Virginia Reformed
School. I find it the most effective
and absolutely harmless." 8 ild at
Armstrong's drug store.

With Nebraska investing the sur
plus state funds in Massachusetts yold
bonds it is idle to abuse the dark ages
for Hie cruelty of the torture then
practiced.

A Timely Topio

At this season of coughs androids
it is well to know that Foley's Honey
and Tar is the greatest throat and
lung remedy. It cures quickly and
prevents serious results from a cold.
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

To prevent too many Infractions of
this promised law the author should
add, "lie it further enacted, that this
law is to le of no ell'ect on moonlit
nights. .

A kidney or bladder trouble cau
always be cared by using Foley's
Kidney Cure in tune. Sold at Arms
trong's drug store.

A majority of the foreign papers
i have indulged in praine of the I'resi-- j

dent's . His conservation
ami lofty idealism have served as the
topic.

Foley's Honey and Tar positively
cures all throat and lung diseases.
Iiifu.se Hiibpititutes. Sold at Arms-
trong's drug store.

Tom Heed was in Washington at
the opening of congress. He was
sarcastically inclined towards his one--j

tune vei l's.

T,in't he imposed upon by taking
substitutes offered for Foley's llunuy
and Tar. Sola at Armstrong's drug

'StulV. ' .

OF ALL FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN. OATS,

and HAY.

When in need of any

Hello to No. o., or come to

MILL, MILFORD, PA

We arc now lo-

cated at the
of Front and Sussex
Streets.

KANE,
Telephone

THE

Call J. 184. '

Tho Big Store's
SPECIALS IN BLANKETS & QUILTS

$ .65 Blankets for $ .60 $3.25 Blankets for $2.98
75 " " .69 3.50 " " 3.10" " " ".79 5 3.80

1. 00 " " .89 '

1.25 " " 1. 18 $ .75 Quilts for $ .69
1.50 " " 1.39 .85 " " .76
2.00 " " 1.86' 1.20 " " 1.10
2.50 " " 2.25 1.35 ' 1.25
2.65 " ' " "2.40 x.50 1.39

T. Armstrong & Co.
Milford,

GOODS!

"BEST

SAWKILL

corner

NEW

iMOEMAN,

Penna.

Dry Good, Fancy Waist Patterns,Ginghams, Outings, Flanneland Flannelettes, DenimsDrapery, Underwear,Gloves, Hats, Caps,Fancy Crockery,Lamps & GlassWare, Felts &

Rubbers,Etc. etc.
LOTS OF GOODS SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
A

MILFORD, PA.

NEW GOODS!!

Harford Milford,

FINE GROCERIES, FLOUR, PURE COFFEES AND
SPICES, SELECTED TEAS, BUTTER AND CHEESE
FROM BEST CREAMERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES,
CANNED GOODS VARIETY, SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Complete Assortment of the Delicacies Us

ually Kept First Class Stores. Goods

Delivered Promptly Free of Expense.

A. 0. WALLACE
W

Telephone Cull 62.

Pi

.90

St., Pat

IN

in

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SOW,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Drown's Duildiny, Kilford, Pa.


